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> ■«• *■*» IwK ®f Trade President Telegram ïïfHHSSSfô ^ year^with I c R 
j from Depot, Postmaster General Declaring St. John’s

“Agitation and Noise" Simply a “Foss tiosed * Ignor- *. o.,er M mteU.
ance of St. John People in Regard to What is Going On." g" £*&£ SlffStfUFiS "«E"' b«„ Killed

-------------------------- brnetin0potahedth fo,d?hthlJhm hBatï H* H‘S NeVCr Be«

hours and then send it forward by 1C. or two, but her death was not expected -To Live by HUs Rose Garden at

he said, that a strong kick would be three sinters, besides her parents. Theregistered by Upper Canadian and west- brothers are, John and James in the city, ’’s&H

ern business men. and Felix at home, and the sisters, Mrs. After spending thirty-eight

....... . -wo-AKâSïYsrsiiï sr^arürsÆïi arts ____
jS 5$rs &£S£ ÏÆÆ £? AJ3SÆ i, LT2LSLrM* **

isasww aDd £?V5. T nolse is not “purely fictitious and with- ! ..-------- :........ .............................. ton, formerly of this city,7one of the
ceived following reply irom R. M. Coul- out meaning.” i HI 001*1 nflHT most popular conductors on the road,
ter, deputy postmaster-general ! “Anxiety Saturday Mayor Frink received the UlUl LJ U|{\ I wiU retire on pension at the last of thisre routing English mails absolutely un- following telegram: | IIill.| 1 | 11I month

All fuss caused by ignorance J. H; Frink, Esq- Mayor of St. John, * IULl» I UU I : . His 'carfpr in th,

not send letter mail by boat but only did not send letter mail by this steamer 
parcels and newspapers, which are being but only parcels and newspapers, you 
forwarded from St Johnby both G P. will see that necessity for dispatch sug-j 
R. and Intercolonial. Whole agitation gested does not exist May rest assured ' '

gas s&Kte sf sx Bw «. ,
tention immediatelv upon his return.” (Signed) R. M. COULTER,

J. D. HAZEN. Deputy Postmaster-General vx Ottawa, Dec. 6—There will be no in-
The opinion was expressed last night Regarding this message it was said by augnration of parcels post in Canada oh

that not many St. John people would persons who ought to know that the the firét of the year. The government'
accept the verdict of the deputy post- Tunisian’s mail was largely first class. t M
master-general that they were n«jt cap- These mails, which were landed at details ‘ with foe ^dlwav romnanfos “nr 
able of realizing what was going on re- West St. John early Friday morning and11. eoLdete the eomW whS
garding the transportation of the British left St. John by the Ocean Limited train Z. whlch WlU
mails to Upper Canada. While they via the L C. R. at 11.82 a. m„ were ex- ni " tl,„+ ,
may not have a very definite idea id pected to arrive in Montreal at 2 o'clock the end of Fehrmîîv at ieLt t,
what is to be done in future with the Saturday afternoon. The portion of the L a Dareel nost system a L^rklm
mails landed at West St. John, it was mails for' points far west would leave hasis
pointed out that they are fully aware of Montreal by the Grand Trunk at 7.30 ' - -lr __________
the fact that the Tunisian’s mails, in- o’clock Saturday evening and arrive in
stead of being sent by special train to Toronto at 7 o’clock yeferday morning. SUSSEX MAN
Montreal over the C. P. R„ were kept This means that they wiU not be de- ...... -----------
I'tn- six hours and then sent out by livered to Toronto addresses before this 
regular train over the I. C. R., a route morning. ' >
nearly 3C .miles longer than by C. P. R„ If the mails had been forwarded by a 

.to say nothing of the numerous stops the speical C. P. R. train they could have -
regular train was forced to make. And left Sand Point at 8 - — —>-
it is, said on good authority that the Ing in Montreal before 11 p. m. in time 
Tunisian’s mails contained considerable to connect wit hthe regular passenger 
first class matter, that is, letter mail. train leaving Montreal at 11 'and arriv- 

A prominent merchant'sail last night Ing in Toronto at 8.80 o’clock Saturday 
that even, if there haul been no first cti>ss morning. 'i
matte*"io"that mail, he could see no rea- The mails would thus have reached 
son fW not sending It forward to its Toronto not onlv twenty-three hours 
destination as early as possible, and by earlier in actual time, but would have: 
the shortest route, since silicon tamed been delivered at least two days earlier 
“early 1,600 bafes and 700 parcels of mail. To hold it in St. John for six
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J. M. Robinson, president of the 
board of trade, yesterday morning re
ceived the following reply to the tele
gram sent by the board to Hon. J. D. 
Hazen in New York: '
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AlIt is a continuous strain 
for a builder to watch his 
buildings go up.

A pipe-full of MASTER 
WORKMAN tobacco is 
a great soother when some 
deep thinking has to be 
done. This world-famous 
brand rpay now be had at 
all tobacconists for 15c. 
per cut.

Various
re. of the L C.
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President
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Twelve] 
and Offl
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BftjpST BOY
W:M c

■ - III Mofitreal, a
meeting of thj 
dry Company, 
good number 
present.

As has airs 
profits for the 
before providj 
sinking fund 
charging bond 
881,825.

The gross sd 
000, as compel 
year, and the 
dend purposes,] 
depreciation, s] 
serve funds, W 
$1,089,932 last

Hon. Nathad 
company, was 
presenting the | 
outlined the w 
cppjptished at j 
fog the year, « 
to be in a him

DROWNS 11 SPUE I 
MOW EFFORTS

US THE 
MEANEST IFF

PS
. .. ’A-

$own^

F mj
of William B, MeVey 
i MeVey vs. The Motor 
it Co., Ltd., Vas corn- 

circuit court yesterday 
i Mr. Justice McKeown 

the following jury: j. C. Spittal, 
E. Sayre, James McGuire, F. P, C. 

ory, James Garnett, H. Finigan, E. 
iowley.
iis is an action brought by the first 
:d plaintiff to recover $2,000 and

„..... .Wmz xnsjsvn
Mrs. the part of the defendants. The plain- 

vent over a twelve foe

* Bathurst, N. B. Dec. 8—A son of Jos. 
Jas. Mel an son, eleven years old, was' 
drowned in the Stacey mill pond about 
eleven o’clock yesterday. : ? ' -
;J|He was coasting and his sled broke 
through thin ice. His mdther witnessed 
the accident and mace strenuous efforts 
to save her child, but in vain. The body 
WAS recovered âh hour afterwards.

Bobbed Southampton Man’s 
House While He Was At
tending His Vyife's Funeral 
—Farmer Loses Barns and 
Stock by Fire.

Southampton, N.R, Çec. 
ipeanest, jsneak thief —

in

and two daughters: C. E. Farnham, St. 
John; T. S. Famham, of Jamaica Plain 
(Mass.) ; Mrs. Chas. Vantassel, of Dig- 
by, and Alva in Boston. He is also sur-

Mlss Harv Folev vlved by one brother and two sisters:
Miss Mary holey. Mr William Famham, of St. John; Mrs.

Friday, 'Dec. 8. Richard J. Thome, of Digby, and Mrs. 
Miss Mary E. Foley, daughter of the Frasier Dakin, of W 

late Thomas B. Foley, df the customs neral took place on 1 
service, died early yesterday morning at terment in the Epis; 
her residence, 226 Prlnçess street. Miss service at the house 
Foley was a young-~W°tnan of very fine Rev. J. D. Brehaut, 
character. She hÿ been ill for only a Rev. William Driffi 
short time with pli'eumonia and the news out of town who a 
of her death will come as a great shock were T. S. Farnham, of 
to many friends. She is survived by and Chas. Farnham, Jr., of 
four sisters aibf-one brother. The sis- Digby Courier, Dec. 5. 
ters are Mrs. Charles Wilkins,1 Misses
Agnes, Catherine and Margaret. Her " W. Ttemain Gard.
"brother is Frank J. Foley, of Bathurst-
The fuberal wgl be Sunday afte'rnoon. The news of the sudden 

' v . ——— urday morning, at 4.30 o’i
Mrs. B. A. Coupe. • Tremaine Gard, of tfci 

,:-er ns _ „ ., « with great regret. He
Thi death occurred, yesterday, of api^red 'be^in his 

Mrs. Elizabeth Anne, wife of George f, h“
Coupe,* at her late residence, 41 Elliott , 5 . before n 
Row. Six sont and one daughter sur- “ . .. 'ore “
vive. The sons are J. W„ of Halifax; 6»,
G. G„ of Vancouver; L. E., of Lincoln, • ' ,®rtLw,as
Nebraska; A. W„ of Poughkeepsie (N. !","e 
Y.); H. W, of Winnipeg, and E. A., at j1"™6 
home; the daughter is Miss L. A, “
Coupe. The funeral services will be con-
ducted at the house by Rev. W. H. Bar- , irnî'Tt*68
raclough tomorrow (Saturday), at 8.15 gocigty mdSoi
P- was a not

in the choirs of
church, Portland Methodist churc 
AndreVs church and St James’ church.

Mr. Gard leaves his wife, two sons
x -

OBITUARY m
have U

wo c
y, of Seeley”• J üghV

city, ;
.YARMOUTH NOTESy first en-The fu- 1911. 7R. He tÜat sfirfe thirty 

it of Wetmore Mar- 
was at the church— 

"of a mile away—attend-

,
Hamilton Beni 
Holt, Hon. Nat 
mond, Thos. J 
Drummond, W 
can and V. G.

The executiv 
appointed, is « 

James Redn 
Nathaniel Cun; 
1er, vice-presidj 
president ; F. 1 
treasurer.
To Shut Down

A, s'a ir“Th”'plaintiffs allege that the defend- sultatfon'with'tte dirStor^tf the focal 

ants were negligent in hiring them a car, association with a view to having a first 
having a defective steering gear, and by class man secured for the work and re
placing an inexperienced driver in charge opening the work again in all its 
of the car. They also set up that there branches. On Thursday afternoon a 
was negligence by reason of reckless- conference was held with the pastors of 
ness on part of the defendant’s servant, the town and the directors, at which the 

W. B. MeVey was examined y ester- needs were discussed and the views of 
day morning, and in the afternoon Mrs. the clergy obtained with reference to the 
MeVey* Fred Ross and Fred DeForest prospect for support and encouragement 
were examined. The case will be con- of the work.- An endeavor will be made 
tinued today*1 D- Muffin, K. C, is ap- to secure a temporary man to open the 

• the plaintiff and M. G. Teed, rooms for ; the winter, and the maritime 
K. C., and Johq A. Sinclair for the de- secretary will endeavor to secure a strong 
fendants. * man to take the work here in theHmfgi**.*. .alas' ’■«&,

In the probate court yesterday in the moved
9nôp!tewldofw,h<therow^ fdte-'

tlon to pass the accounts-of Alexander P.
Barnhill and James Henderson, the ex-

Sanford are proctors.
. Jn the matter of the estate of Mrs.
Catherine Murray, widow, there was re-
tum-tof < wedr35--  -------- '
of Frances F 
The only pm

twenty-five, he soon won
^^pT^about^ouï

. romption was given him 
ade a conductor. His re
positions has been untar- 
will leave behind him on 
a- great record. He is 

: conductor in the I. C. R. 
maritime provinces, and

% c^durtor' B' empl°ye'

only a
ing his young wife’s funeral. The thief 
took every bit of butter Mr. Mastin had. 
He ha dto borrow,some for supper on 
his return from thb-funeral.

The stork’s visit at the 
lard Wright‘gives huf frien

. Amon
iH'the

ca

: home of Mil- 
ds the oppor

tunity of congratulating him on his first 
born—a boy.

y^H»-*s2*ss
paralysis and was buried in the Leven- 
tine cemetery, Rev. Mr. Van wart offi
ciating.

Mr. Page, who has taken Her the 
Imperial Packing Company’s entiie plant 
at Woodstock, was here last week and 

iday evening last death re- bought a carload of cattle. He paid 
the county’s oldest resi- good prices, 

person of Mrs. Barbara Mrs. Levina Bragdon, relict of Thomas 
ow of George Foulis. She Bragcton, died at her son’s 
Rqckvffie, and was a native Campbell Settlement on Wednesday 
, being married in the Del- was buried today in the Gilder burying 
I. She had resided here about ground. She was ninety years of age 

60 years, and was in the 87th year of and leaves two sons, Rankin and An- 
leaves four sons—Thomas .thony. The funeral services were con- 

i, of Rochvttle; George, of ducted in the Primitive Baptist church 
Yarmouth* and James, of Worcester at Hartfield by Ret*. Pèrfey Quigg. 
(Mass.) ; *id one daughter, Mrs. Parker. Willie iforècraft, of Hart field, was 
D)bdge, of .Worcester (Mass.) The de- married last Friday to a Miss Bradbury, 
«rased also leaves a sister in Nashua ' A»ti8»r'T?»bor, of Green Lake, lost his 
•(ïf. H.), and one brother and two sis- horn wftit all its contents last weke by 
Sters in Scotland. 'fire. Â fine young horse valued at $260

Another old resident, Mrsi Elizabeth and four cows were also burned. The 
Dtirkee, Widow of Lyman J. Durbee, cause of the fire is unknown. Bad luck
passed away at Sand Beach on Wddnes- seems to follow -the Tabors. When
day, aged 90 years. they lived in at the river they had a

United States Vice-Consul Geo. P. similar accident. Their barn burned
ihC surplis W aller was a passenger to Boston by and one horse and three cows. They
b pay any steamer on Wednesday en route to his also had their house at the river burned

„ : proctor. home in Montgomery (Ala.) to spend twice,
of the estate Of Eliza the Christmas vacation. Judson Stairs, of West Watervillc, had
return of a citation to Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Saunders returned his cows milked in the pasture by an

ts of Andrew B. Gault, on .Wednesday from a very pleasant trip old miser—living in the next settlement.
he> administrator, a bro- to Philadelphia, New York and other Stairs brought his cows in the field by
ssed. The aceoimts were cities. l.is house and the miser milked them
mnd correct, and an or- Capt, Ellery Scott, chief officer of the there. He next put them in the stable

. ................................ ...... .....................................................................IS? among^the next of Prince Rttpert, has mived from New and watched. About midnight the '
Anne Cowan, daughter of‘the late J<a« Y™»™ York to,*®gt i *- miser came. Stairs let him milk for
Cowan, of the North End. He 'lived in Xt6 Children m a deceased sistfer, Mary William' A. Kifiam is lying seriously some time, then sprang on him hut the
the city until nine years ago, when he Am?t W1£ Francis Armstrong, wffi be ill at his house on Second street. miser is an able man. He shook his cap-
purchased his present home at Hamp- ™ade- 9',®ar!e L<î*an 'L ; « 'H‘°I Miss Janet McKay left by D. A. R. tor off and got away. Papers are now
ton. the administrator, Kenneth. J. MacRae train Saturday morning for St. John en out for his arrest.

He says that his little home at Hamu- pJ°^or Ja™fi1u?„,.,Tn t g" rol,te to Everett (Mass.), where she will Peter Shaw, of Fredericton, lias rented
ton is his pride. It should be, for the of the children of the sister. spend the Christmas season with her sis- Charles Cronkhite’s store of Lower
rose garden adjoining has a wide repu- „ ters, Mrs. Leroy E. Gardner and Edna Southampton and is now stocking it.

uu„M..ûne I., tation. 1 HfirpT OCIi Ilfti H' ^orrley Another sister. Miss Ara- Hiram Manuel, of Hawkshaw, 1ms
to George E. AU who travel on the I. C. R. will flHHr\ I Jl^111 il/lrll beI McKay> of Bradford Academy, will Wty odd men in the woods on the!

Kearns, of : _-i. Hill. The ceremony regret that Mr. Chesley is to retire, but nllllLU I UUU IIILII «Pend Christmas with them. While in PoSJok operating for the York & Sun-
was conducted by Rev. H. D. Worden, they will agree that be has earned the John Miss McKay will visit Mre. bury Mijling
in the presence of a number of friends "Bht to do so and they will wish for ... mfi IMITAll Jenkins. million feet on the yards,

r and relatives of the contracting parties, him and Mrs Chesley many years of III L IlnflllN I fill Uhlman Killam, formerly of the Yap- J. F. Grant has shipped this fall *
The bride was charmingly gowned in happiness and prosperity. IIV I llllll 111 I I HI mouth police force, has been appointed million feet of spruce and hemlock
cream silk voile, trimmed with overlace • V1” ---------------- *•* H/IIlwll t Wll to the Férnie (B. C.) force. the United, States, for which he ha-*
and brilliants, with large sash to match. T\ifVXTC!TJ'T't L. -G Goodge, the popular agent in ceived about $18,000 in cash. He i-l

ï r a orx The parlor was decorated with ever- '-iVJi’l LVi-ii.5 Ol-li/ pill HI Ulfl f) I Ifl Yarmouth of the Dominion Express ty pleased at the removal of duty n
. GARD, greens, and the bridal party stood under XTlilTTTCt T AC1 A T LulUlHI INI- Kfllll ComPanJr> is likely to leave Yarmouth dumber.-ss:««,",»-*afftftssyrsssrtiss local ühiiidlibij rauifg£*xisyrutsr&sii

a ïï?,îJ“‘rv“ï“£“wii! G’™S„rdMwr’b*iB1p-4S AND GENERAL aaWTWssa* S,s^K-1*x2Ll!Zjli

yea™’ /Starting They hate the best wishes of their hls horae ln this city. .)words released on baU, arid)®! come
with his brother, Thomas D. Gard, in many friends -—?— up for -trial today.
the early sixties in the Vernon build- ' Leo Wallace, a young man who resides ___—------- - .
ing in Germain street. He was later . i$3s Babcock- Harvey. at Black» Harbhr, shot himself in the "y Valuable Collegiate

i T - . . where he perfected himself in his trade. Campobello on Thursday evening and 1»te.r removed to the Gener- fat»m !*> * "r 8NÈbpne6t
James Farnham, On his return to St. Jqhn he established o’clock, when Miss Mona M al PubUc boaP*M here, where the ball - ... . .. . - , 1

James Famham died at the home of himself in business as successor to John became the wife of Gorham H Batf was loCBted .near the knee cap. He is =an 01Y run' arounx^for fnhh' 
his daughter Mrs. Charles Vantassel, S. Rowe_in_ Germmn street During the cock, of Wilson’s Beach. The ceremony n0W in a fair ^ ?? recovery. with^othlng but a pair of
Monday morning, aged 88 years In the foe in 1877 he lost aU hls stock. He was performed by the Rev. G. Edgar ' drlTml to shield him from the blast. It wUl be
days of the old wooden ship building, set up a temporary place ln King street, Tobin in the presence of a few friends. Central a iucky thing for him to be able to <fo
Mr. Farnham was a well known caulker, moving later to the Maged budding in Wm. Gough gave the bride away. After “I have <a-ue«f central location now.” that in case he is unable to earn his
but had not been actively engaged for Germain street. From there he moved the ceremony the happy couple drove to “Wlie^jlpTjItt ; live?” clothes after I get through paving for
a number uf years. He leaves two sons to the McLaughlin building In the same their future home at Wilson’s Beach. "In thQflfefatt building." them "-Chi,-ago " ‘ *
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For - the last eleven 
running as conductor 
iress leaving at 11.30 
rapacity he has made

h It was stat 
Canadian Car 
day that thei; 
subsidi 
from Saturday 
first of the ne 

During the a 
ment will be 
necessary will 
first time in < 
pany has beei 
count of the c< 
ing to the cap 
are sufficient 
keep running 
business is no< 
is being taker 
of all minor fi

was-
pea

SP1m ary cocom-18§S?;
i i acquaintances and

of

“in cha

ir had an

home in
is, Mr. Chesky 

iw. No one was

that he would put 
extent to avpid in- 
At various times he 

fa charge of trains in 
jffe.' R. system in the 

maritime provinces, and hls train has 
never been in a wreck. His train has 
been held up by a wreck, however, and 
in the recent Aidac wreck, the train of 
which be was in Charge was delayed for 
fifteen hours. His experience on the road a charge 
gives him material for many interesting Barnard 1 
stories, and it would be hard to find a the deceai 
more interesting story teller than he. fall value 

Mr. Chesley was born in this city but realized » 
when he was about a year old nis parents of the det 
noved to Albert county, t here he lived In thesaisantser ixa

• " I, .Ha -Mum, 1m, kh-
ad work. He was 

married about three years before he 
.. started to 'HÜ " * ** T

andm ■ t

Some idea of the confidence of Prince hii

ff companies incorporated there since 
ip. 1, 1918, have an aggregate cyiital- 
atmn of more than $6,000,000. Still 
her companies are being formed rap- 
ty and it is expected that this year’s 
pitalization alone will amount to $10,-

ends say.
g«e

Michael Walsh.
Chatham, Dec. 4—The death occurred 

yesterday of Michael Walsh, who died 
at his home in the 64th year of his age, 
and is survived by one brother, James, 
also of this town. The late Mr. Walsh 
was a well known citizen, and-news of 
his death was heard with much regret 
by many friends. Mr. Walsh was a 
brother of the late Mrs. William ”— 
land, who passed away but a few 
before

a

of i

ESitt Row andcorner of 
This s

'
w““

outsidi-" thed may think, 
h in the fox 
-er, and this

f

TOr, cc nd ofusiness is greater tlI’i
theof local

1 the pgoes into
Y, too, and 1 of

oney has been 

*u sub- MlMiss Edythe J. Dickson, in
,Saturday, Dec. 6.

Many friends will regret to read of the 
death of Miss Edythe Jennie Dickson; 
who passed away Thursday afternoon at 
her home, 821 Charlotte street, West 

• 'End, at the age of sixteen years. Two 
years ago, because of iil-health. she had 
to give up attendance at the High 
school where she was bright and popu
lar. Though not really well since, death 
came unexpectedly. Shç is survived by 
her mother, Mrs. Jennie Dickson, and 
one sister, Miss Reta of the Western Un
ion Telegraph Co. staff. Her father died 
about three years ago, and her grand
mother since then, so that there has been 
much trouble for the family to bear. 
The grandfather, John Nixon, was care
taker of the Martello tower.

4

jJW{ g in
London, De 

fragettes app< 
King George 
Mrs. Emmeline 
of the weekly 
Social and P,

been sent to t 
“In your ma 

man is being <i 
jail. We call i 
stop this crime

rS
Osborne Corner, N. B, Dec, 8—The 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Willard 
Sleeves was the scene of a very interest
ing event on the evening of Nov. 26, 

• when their eldest * ‘; '
was united"; .- -na

announ

-

. He now has over a

t.r •Robert Guthrie.
At the home of his daughter, Mis. 

George Hickey, New River, Pennfield 
(N. B.), Robert Guthrie passed away, 
on November 21 at the age of 79. He 
had lived in Pen field all his lifetime, be
ing greatly respected by all with whom 
he came in contact, and many will hear 
with regret of his death. His wife died 
sixteen years ago. He is 
four daughteis and one son. 
are: Mrs. George Unwin and Mrs. Hen- 
dle P. Hadley, of Woonsocket (R. I.), 
Ijickey, of Pennfield; the son is William 
and Mrs. John Hunter and Mrs. George 
Guthrie, of Pennfield. Burial took place 
in the Church of England cemetery at 
Pennfield, the services being conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Spencer.
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Tug Burned at Batixunt. 
Bathurst, N. B., Dec. 8—The tug Im- 

perator, belonging to The Northern 
Dredging Comp my, was destroyed by 
fire yesterday. Tlie origin of the fire Is 
unknown. r/

A cupful of liquid is all the era will 
hold; a spoonful of Uquid is afi the 
spoon will,hold.

The wewjiiiftg should be brought In as
sopb as dry, as clothes whip to pieces

■

l Sydney, New* Souts Wales, Dec. 8—In 
the New South Wale.- general election-; 
today, the Liberals retained thirty I 
seats, the Labor Party thirty-five seat . 
and nine independent seats are slid 
doubtful, while the prospects 
there Will be second balloting in fourteen 
divisions.

The parties in the last parliament 
were forty-five Laborites, thirty-nine 
Liberals and six independents. The 
before the people was that of labor ver
sus liberalism.
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